
Carrots
summer onions

Blue lake Green Beans
salad turnips
swiss Chard

summer squash
Green onions
tomatoes

Genovese Basil
sliCinG CuCumBers
assorted radishes
red russian kale

Cilantro

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

Week of August 23, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsite) sidewalksendpdx.wordpress.Com   //   (email) sidewalksendpdx@Gmail.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

kenilworth -- it has Been exCitinG of late, here 
at the farm, as we take on a rather-unexpeCted strike 
of Good fortune.  it is, of Course, two-sided: our friends 
farmer k of sunroot Gardens and farmer friday of the 
sellwood Garden CluB are movinG south, uppinG and leav-
inG portland Behind for a homestead on the Coast, and in 
their stead we have adopted many of their Gardens here in 
town.  the next few months will Be a time of transition, 
as farmer k and friday save the last of their seed Crops, 
diG their winter potatoes, and finally pass on their plots 
as we slowly aBsorB them into our own plans.  this 
means that we may Be holdinG several work parties to 
prepare these Gardens for the CominG winter, in veGetaBles 
or in Cover Crop.  we’ll keep you posted.

Before the warmest weather of the year departs for 
Good, a few words with one of the most prolifiC summer 
Greens: swiss Chard. swiss Chard is hardly swiss, presum-
aBly native not to the alpine Climes of Central europe But 
rather the more mediterranean loCales to the south.  the 
Greek philosopher aristotle himself is known to have 
Been quite fond of the Colorful leaf as early as the 
fourth Century B.C.

Chard is a memBer of the rather diverse ChenopodiaCeae 
family, akin to spinaCh, quinoa, amaranth, and more Closely, 
the Beet.  unlike the Beet, however, Chard has Been Bred for 
its leaves, whiCh are Generally Broad and thiCk, often with 
Colorful veins and stems.  aCCordinG to JaCk stauB, Chard 

is one of the healthiest veGetaBles on the planet--a sinGle 
Cup of Cooked Chard is said to Contain 388.9 perCent of 
your daily dose of vitamin k, 137.3 perCent of vitamin a, 
47 perCent of maGnesium, and 1o.2 perCent of CalCium, 
while only ContaininG a mere 35 Calories.  it has also 

Been known to Be  effeCtive in treatinG diGestive-CanCers, 
partiCularly in livestoCk.

here at sidewalk’s end farm, we Grow a variety Called 
“BriGht liGhts,” Bred By a new Zealander named John eaton 
in the mid-199os.  we hope you enJoy it!

-the farmers (holly, Jud, raChel, and tom)


